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MESSAGE

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
TRANSMIT'TNU
COPY OF AN AGREEMENT DATED APRIL 29, 1920, EXECUTED
BY THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY AS CHAIRMAN OF
THE WORLD WAR FOREIGN DEBT COMMISSION, PROVIDING
FOR THE SETTLEMENT OF THE INDEBTEDNESS OF THE FRENCH
REPUBLIC TO THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

APRiL 29 (calendar day, APRIL 30), 192.6.-Read; referred to the Committee on
Finance, and ordered to be printed

To the Congress of the United States:
I am submitting herewith for the consideration of the Congress a
copy of an agreement dated April 29, 1926, executed by the Secretary
of the Treasury as chairman of the World War Foreign Debt Commission, providing for the settlement of the indebtedness of the
French Republic to the United States of America. The agreement
was approved by me on April 29, 1926, subject to the a piroval of
Congress, pursuant to authority conferred by act approve( ltebruary
9, 1922, as amended by act approved February 28, 1923, and as
further amended by act approved January 21, 1925.
I believe that the settlement upon the terms set forth in the agreement is fair and just to both Governments and recommend its
approval.
CALVIN COOLIDGE.
'TE WHITE HOUSE, Apiil 30, 1926.
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AOREEAtENT,

z

Made the 29th dlay of April, 1926, at the City of Washington, District
of Columbia, between the French Republic, ]hereinafter called
Firunce, party of the first part, andl the tJnited States of America,
hereinafter calle(l the United States, party of the second part.
Wher'eas, France is indebted to the United States as of June 15,
1925, ul)on obligations in the aggregate 1)rincipal amount of
$3,340,516,043.72, together with interest accrued and unpaid thereon;
anl(I
WVhereas, France (lesires tp fund said in(lel)tedness to the United
States, both principal and( interest, through the issue of bonds to the
United States, and the United States is prepared to accept bonds
fronm France upon the terms hereinafter, set forth;
Now, therefore, mincpnsfideration of the preftlises and of the mutual
covenantits hlerbin containiled, it is hgreeI as ,fOllowv:'
1. Amolnd *of Indebtedness.-The amount of indebtedness to be
funded, after allowing for certain cash payments made or to be made
by France is $4,025,000,000, which has been cniputed. as follows:
Principal of obligations held for cash advanced under ,iberty Bonid Acts
-$2, 933, 405, 070. 15
Aceruied and unpaidd interest at 4Y4% to
December 15, 1922 -445, 006, 027. 49
- $3, 378, 471, 097. 64
Principal of oI)ligations given for surl)lus
aal sill)l)ifies p)urchCeld(l on ere(lit.
407, 341, 145. 01
Interest at 41 ~'$S( from the last interestpaymnent. (liltc l)rior to December 15,
-- ,
6, 324, 940. 79
1922, to I)ecmber 15, 1922
413, 660, 085. 80
Total in(lete~dness as of Decembcr 15, 1922 -3, 792, 137,183. 44
Accrued and(l unpaid interest at 3 %'per annulmar on this amount
fromt December 15, 1922, to June 15, 1925
284, 410, 288. 75
.
Total inlebteodness as of Juno 15, 1!)25
4, 076, 547, 172. 19
Credits:
Payments received on account of interest
between December 1.5, 1902', and June
-$50,917,643.13
iS, 1925-of l)rincipal since
1laymisentl onl aeconit
1 -230, 171. 44
I)ecernber 15,1922
Interest ol p)rincipaXl paynients at 3%Ya per
annumn from date of payment to June
15, 1925 -12, 970. 73
8

-

To be

Net

p)aid

.

.

.

51160,785:30

as of June 15, 1925-4, 025, 380, 686.(.89
indebtedliess
in cash
execution of
89
lpo)o

agreement
''cotal indebtedness to be funded into bonds

-

-

.

.386, 080.
4, 025,000, 000. 00

2. Pa?/mlelf.-In order to provi(le for the )aymient of the in(lelte(lncess tLllis to be fundd(l France will issue to thle United States at par
bolnds of Mr-1ance ill thle aggregate principal amount of $4,025,000,000,
dated .Jinev 15, 1925, aend maturing serially on1 the several dates and
in thle amounts fixed ill thle following sched1uleo:
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June 15-

1926

--

$30,

000, 000.

1958

o0, 000, 0o

30,

192819293

32, 500, 000. 00
32, 500, 000. 00
35, 000, 000. 00
1, 350, 000. 00
11, 363, 500. 00
21, 477, 135. 00
36, 691, 906.35
42, 058, 825. 41
52,479,413.67
63,004,207.80
68, 634, 249. 88
74,320, 592.38
80, 063, 798.30
51, 728, 872. 58
57, 763, 450.,02
58, 918, 719. 03
60, 097, 093. 41
61,299,035.28
62, 525, 015. 98
63, 775, 516. 30
65, 051, 026. 63
66 ,352, 047. 16
67, 679, 088. 10
55, 040,837.33
56, 416, 858. 27
57,827,279.71
59, 272, 961. 71
60, 754, 785. 76
62, 273, 655. 40
63, 830, 496. 79

1930
1931 _-

1932
3

1934
19:351936
1937
1938
193919401941
194219431944

19451946
1947
19481949

1950

----

1951
fi
1952
J
1953
1954

-

--

--------------

1955-

1956
1957 _

$65, 426, 259. 21
55, 474, 298. 82
57, 138, 527. 79
5S, 852, 683. 62
60, 618, 264. 13
62,436, 812.05
64, 309, 916. 42
66,239,213. 91
58, 764, 122. 05
60, 820, 866. 32
62, 949, 596. 64
65, 152,832.52
67, 433, 181. 66
69, 793, 343. 02
72 236, 110. 02
74, 764, 373. 88
77, 381, 126. 96
80, 089, 466. 40
82, 892, 597. 73
85, 793, 838. 65
88, 796, 623. 00
91, 904, 504. 81
95, 121, 162. 48
98, 450, 403. 16
101, 896, 167. 27
105, 462, 533. 13
109, 153, 721. 79
112, 974, 102. 05
116, 928, 195. 62
113, 694, 786. 64

--

19 5i-9

1927.

1933

15-

.Iunic
-----

1960
1961
19 12

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

196:3
1964
1 965
1966

1967
1 968
1969

-

-

-

1970

1971

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1972
1973
1974

-

-

-

1975-1976

-

1977
1978
197
1980
198
1982

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

1 983

-

1984

-

1985

1986--

-

-

-

-

-

-

1987

Total

4,

025, 000, 000. 00

PROVIDED, HOWFEV ER, That France, at its option, upon not less
than ninety (Ilys' advance notice to the United States, may postpone
so much of any payment on account of principal annl/or interest
falling due in any one year as hereinabove provided after Juno 15,
1926, and prior to June 16, 1932, as shall be in excess of $20,000,000
in any one year, to any subsequent June 15 or December 15 not
more than three years distant from its (lue date, and upon like notice
France, at its oI)tlon, may l)ostpone any payment on account of principal falling clue as hereinafter provided aftter Juno 15, 1932, to any
subsequent June 15 or December 15 not more than three years distant
from its duo (late, but any such postI)onement shall 1)0 only on condition that in case France shall at any time exercise this option as to
any payment of principal and/or interest, the paymentt falling clue
in the third succeeding year can not be postponed at all unless and
until the payment of princil)al and/or interest clue three years, two
years and one year previouss thereto shall actually have been made.
All such postponed payments shall bear interest at the rate of 4Y4%
per annum payable semiannually.
of Bond.-All bonds issue(l or to be issued hereunder to
-arm
3.
the United States shall be payable to the Government of the United
States of America, or or(ler, an(l shall b1 signed for France 1)y its
Ambassador at Washinigton,

or

by its other duily authorized roprea

sontativo. The bonds shall be sulbstantially in the form set forth
in the exhibit heroto nineoxed an(l marked "

Exhibit As

and Shall be

issued in 62 pieces with maturities andI in denominations as hereinabove set forth aind shall boar no interest until June 15, 1930, and
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thereafter shall l)ear interest at thoe rate of -1°/, per annum from
Jieo 15,) 1930, to Julne 15, 19410; at the rato of 2% pCr annum from
Juime 15, 940, to June 15, 1 950; at the rate of 212% pe) annumn from
June 15, 1 950, to JIune 15, 19,58; at the rate of 3% per annunm from
June 15, 1 9 58, to June 15, 1965; aid at the rate of 3j-% per annum
after June 15, 1965, tll payable semiannually on June 15 atnd Dccember 115 of each year.
4. Mftlhod o/IPyimene.-All bond(ls issue(l or to 1)e issued hereunder
shall be paya )be, ats to 1)oth p)rinc.il)al an(l interest, in United States
gold coin of the present, stan(lard of value, or, at the option of France,
li1)0o1 not less than thity (ldays' a(lvance notice to the United States,
ill any obligations of the United States issule(d after April 6, 1917,
to be taken ant par and accrued interest to the (late of 1)ayment
hereun(ler.
All aymllents, whether in cash or in obligations of the United States,
to b)emade( bTy France onl account of the principal of or interest on any
b)l0(ds issllu(I or to 1)0 issued lhereundler and hell by tile United States,
shall be ina(l at the Treasury of the United States in Washiington,
or, at the o0)tion of tle S.ecret,ary of tile Treasury of tile United
States, at the Federal Reserve Bank of Now York, and if in cash
shall 1)0 made ill fmlids imme(liately available on tile (late of payment,
or if ill obligations of tlie United States shall be in form. acceptable
to tlle Secr'etary of the Treasury of the United States un(ler tiegencl-ll regiilations of the Treasury D)epartment governiing tralnsactions
il Ulliteld StaUtes o1)ligtltions.
5. 1Exreptiou from 74Ihxation.-rTho princil and(l intoi'ast of all
b)Olds isst10(l or to 1)e issilod heroundor slall be p)ai(l without (ledulctioll for, alnd Slll be exeimp1)t from, alny al(l all taxes or othor public
(lueos, pirosorit or future, ilposod(l by or undor authority of Franco
or ally politiefl or local taxing authlority witllill France, whonovor
so long ats, and to the oxtont tilat beneficial owilorship is ill (a) thoe
Government of the United States, (b) a person, film, or association
ne0ithior (OlnlcId 1101n or(Iinarily, resident in France, or (c) a corporationl not oratizeo(l undcir' the laws of Franco.
6. Payinei;t. before, 41!aturity.-Franco, at its o0)tioln, on Juno 15
or D)ecoinber 15 of anly year, upon not less thain ninety (lays' advance
nIotic-0 to tile tlito(l gtate'S, maly mnko advance l)aynionts ill amounts
of $1,0()00 or mulltil)los telloreof, on account of tile prilicipal of any
bonlds issieo(l or to 1)0 issue(l her'eunder andl hild l)y tilo Uiitod States.
Any Sulclh advance p)aylnints shall 1)0 applied to tho princilpal of such
bonds ats mIlay, be in(licatedlby Franco at the timo of tilo payment.
7. Ezehnqr/e. for Marketable Obliy(gations.-Frailnco will issue to the
United States ait any time, or f'omn timo to timo, at the request of the
Secretary of tilo 'Triasury of tile United Statos, in exchange for anlly
or all of thio )0o1ds issue(Il lerlondoer tndl held hy the Ulnited States,
(ldefititiveo engraved( b)o(ls in form suital1le for salo to thi pl)ulic, inl
such alounlts 1l(l
(lenllOlninations as the Secretary of theo 'Trroasury
of tlhe lJnite(l States inmay request, inl l)oaror form, with l)rovision for
regiStInationl ans to principal andl/or ill fully registeI'el fori, and othlerwise Oil tho saillo teorllis antld conditions, as to (dates of issue anld
maturity, rate or raits of intOrost, if anly, exeml)tion from taxationl,
of the Unlited States issue(l after Apvil 6,
paylleont ill ol)ligations
1917, an(l the liko, tS tleo bonds sirrenldeelOd Oil such Oxclanlgo.
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France will deliver definitive engraved bonds to the United States in
accordance herewith within six months of receiving notice of any
such request from tho Secretary of the Treasury of the United States,
and pe)n(ling the delivery of the definitive engrave(l 1)onds will
deliver, at the request of the Secretary of the Treasury of the United
States, temporary bonds or interim receipts in formn satisfactory to
the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States within thirty days
of the receipt of such request, all without expense to the fUnited
States. The United -States, before offering any such bonds or interim
receipts for sale in France, will first offer them to France for )urchase
at par an(l accrue(l interest, if any, and France shall likewise have the
option, in lieu of issuing any such bonds or interim receipts, to make
advance redem ption, at par and accrued interest, if any, of a corres)on(ling princI)al amount of bonds issued hereun(Ier an(l held by
the Unite( States. France agrees that the definitive engraved bonds
called for by this paragraph shall contain all such provisions, and
that it will cause to be promulgated all such rules, regulations, and
orders as shall be deemed necessary or (Iesiralble l)y the Secretary of
the Treasury of the United Stales in order to facilitate the, sale of
the l)on(ls in the United States, in Franc(, or elsewhere, and that if
requested by the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States, it
WillI use its good offices to secure thea listIng of the bondIs on such
stock exchanges as the Secretary of the Treasury of the United
States may specifY.
8. cancellation and Sutrrenider of Obligations.-Upon the execution
of this Agreement, the delivery to theo United States of the principal
amount of bonds of France to be issued hereunder, together with
satisfactory evidence of authority for the execution of this Agreemont 1)y the re)resentative of France an(l for the execution of the
bonds to 1)0 issued hereunder, the United States will cancel aind
surrender to France at the Treasury of the United States ill Washington, the o0)ligations of France hoGld l)y the United States.
9. ANotices.- AiY notice, request, or consent under the hand of
the Secretary of thio Treasury of the United States, shall be doomed
andI taken as the notice, request, or consent of the United States, and
shall bo suifficioelt if (lelivere(l at the ETml)assy of Franco at Washington
or at the oflice of the Ministry of Finance at Paris; and anyl notice,
request, or election from or by France shall be sufficient if delivered
to the American Embasy at I aris or to the Secretary of the 'rreasury
at the Treasury of thl United States in W~rashington. The United
States in its (liscretion may waive any notice required hereunder,
b)ut any such waiver shall be in writing and shall not extonld to or
affect anly subsequent notice or impair any right of the United States
to require notice heroundor.
10. Compliztnce with Legal Iequirernents.-Franco represents an(l
agrees that the execution and el i-vory of this Agrooenont have inl all
rosl)ects been duly authorized and that all acts, conditions, and legal
formalities which should have been completed prior to the making of
this Agreooeent haove 1)(oeen (completed as required by the laws of
France anl ill conformity therewith.
11. Counterparts.-This Agreement shall be executed in two counoeparts, oech of which slhall h1avo the force and effect of an original.
n11 Witne0SS whe'reOf Franco lhas (ocaused this Agreoeniot to 1)0 executed
oI1 its behalf 1)y lIon. Ileonry WJ6ronger, its Ambassador Extraor-
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dinary anld Ploenipotentiary at Washington, therounto duly authorized,
sub)joct, lhowever, to ratification in Fratnce, and the Uniitod Statos has
likewise caused this Agreonemet to 1)e eocuted on its behalf by the
Secretary of the Tlrotislrr as Chairmani of the World War Foreign
qeobt Commission, with tho approval of the Prosidenit, subject, however, to the approval of Coigress, pursuant to theo Act of Congress
by tfle Act of Congress
al))proved IFel)ruary 9, 1.922, as amonlode(l
as
aFl)rovcbl
ebrutary 28, 1923, and fuirthor atmelde(l by the Act of
Congress approved January 21, 1925, all on the (lay and the year
first above written.
'TIn FRENCi REIUBLIC,
B3y IIFNRY BIRENGRIt
TIIE UNITED STATES oF AMaERICA,
(For the World War Foreign Debt Commission):
13y ANDREW W. MELLON
Secretary of the Treassury and (ilairinai of the Commission.
Approved:
CALVIN COOLIDGZE

President.

EXHIBIT A.
(Forni of BOn()

TJIE RErUnI3ic o01 FRANCE.

No.
The Republlic of France, hereinafter called France, for value
received , r)romises to pay to the Government of the United States of
America, eremiiafter called tells United States, or order, on June 15,
19 , the slum of
D)ollars ($
), and to pay interest upon
said principal slum after June 15, 1930, at the rate of 1% per annum
fromii June 1.5, 1930, to June 15, 1940, tat the rate of 2% per annum
from June 15, 1940, to June 15, 1950, at the rate of 2/2% per annulmr
from June1 15, 1950, to June 15, 1958, at the rate of 3% p)e1 annum
from Julne 15) 1958, to June 15, 1965, and at the rate of 3/2% per
annu111111 after June 15, 1965), atll)aaya)le semiannually Onl the 15thl
(day of 1)Ccember and Ji~mie in Cach year1. This bond is payable as
to 1)oth pr'incil)al anl interest in gold coin of thlc United States of
America of tlhe present stani(lar(l of value, or, at the option of France,
111)o11 not. less thani thirty (days' advance notice to the United States,
inl any ol)liations of the United States issued after Apiil 6, 1917, to
be taken at par aind accrucA interest to the (late of payment hlere-

$

U11(10,1'.

Trlis bond is payable as to 1Oth l)rincipal and interest without
(loeluction for, and is exempt from, any, tain(i aill taxes and other public
dues, present or future, imposed by or under authority of France or
any political or local taxing authority within France; whenever, so
long as, an(l to the extent that, b)olnticial ownership is in (at) the
Government of the Unite(d States, (h) a poison, firm, or association
neither (lomicile(l nor or(linarily resi(Ient in Frainec, or ((c) a corporation not organizedl under the lavws of Fraince. rphis bond is Ipayable
ns to b1)lt p)lincil)al anlw interest tit the Treasuiry of tho United states
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in Washington, D. C., or at the option of the Secretary of the} Treasury of the United States at the Federal Reserve Bank of New York.
T1'his 1o01d is issued pursuant to the provisions of paragraph 2 of
an Agreemeilt dated April 29, 1926, between France and the United
States, to which Agreement this bond is sul)jeCt and to which reference
is hereby inade.
In witness whereof, France has callse(1 this bond to 1)e executed in
its behalf by its Ambassador Extraordinary and Pleniipotentiary at
Washington, thereunto duly authorized, as of June 15, 1925).
TImE FRENCII REPUBLIC:
By
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary.

0

